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HE Subecriber after returning Ma--. faleiM
thanks to the Public, for the very liberal and

mm- - "!& ft

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 600DS,
FOR 1850.

VS7E are now in receipt oar entire Spring

If supply, embracing every ihiug in our
bur. J"kw. Durable and Beautiful, Cloihs.Cas-simere- s,

Dip d ele. Dnlli g, Saiios, Silks Mar-seiUe- a.

Shalhe- -, Ac ,&c all of which will bo made
up 10 order as heretofore with neaineaa and die-patc- h.

Thankful for pal favora we earnestly solicit
a continuaiire of patronage. Our entire Slock was
elected by Mr Oliver in person, aud we can with

confidence recommend it not only to be -- Fresh and
Fine" but of the very latet Importations

OLIVER oi. PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, N. C.
April 19th, 1850. " 33
P S. Paris, London, and American Fashions at

hand. f). 6l P.

IFrom the Opera of the " two SUIT-on-.'
TrauxUied vu FayettetUia ttussu.

I dreamed that tier ia.iing glancea tell
On a well dressed Beau at her side,
And I could'nt tell why the laughing Belle,
Had refused to Itecome my bride.
But a single glance at my rival's Coat,
Told me there lay the strength of the game ;
And I said if the Tailor's in Town who can doit,
I'll have one exactly ihe same.
Then I dreamed that (searched the Town all o'er,
For the gem that would win her heart,
Till I found mself standing in front jf the Store
Where cloilnng is by art ;
And then I remembered that this was the place
Where ihe t;uai of my rival wax made,
And in, right beforg m lace.
Lay a Broad-- l 'loth, exattly ihe shade.
Th Coal was sent and like Ceesar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and I won ;
For she smilingly said win n I asked her lo wed,
"What an elegant Coal vou have on "
Three days from that lime, perhaps ii was more,
I induced her to alter her, name ;

And I still buy my Co., is at the very same Store,
And she loves rue a ever the same.

OLIVER &.PKO..TER malts thim Coots.
Kal-tg- h. April 9 3 SO :t?

a soul as big as the white of a nijrger's eye,
'11 be ready to fight, bleed, and die for bit.
country ! Them's the times 1 You want
men m the councils of the nation what you
can depend on ! That's me ! Elect melo
Congress, or Governor of the State, and I'll
stick to ynu through thick and thin, like a
lean tick to a nigger's shin ! I'm not gwine
to make an electionecrin speech. I'd scorn
the act. You know me ; I've been loiched
up among you. Already, on the wings of a
toploftical imagination, I fancy I see you
mfrchin' up to the polls in solid phalanx,
and With a shout that makes the welkin
ring, Whoorah for Hone!' come down on my
opponent like a thousand of brick on lo a
rotten punkin !

"Feller citizens I'll tell you now what
I'm goin' to do if I'm elected to Congress,
and what I'm goin' to have done if elected
Goyjj'io of He State. If elected lo Con-
gress, I'm gwine to vole foi a law allowiuthem
Northern fellers, men and wimmen, what
loves niggars so well, to marry as many of
'em as they want, and are able to pny for.
I'm opposed, mentally, and morally, consti-tutionall- y

and conscientiously, to exlendin'
slavt ry in any shape, manner, or form, un-
der any circumstances whatever, further
North than the pint of the hub what the
axle-tre- e of the North Pole turns on, or
fuither South than the 90lh degree of South
latitude. I'm gwine lo vote for annCxui' to
the United States Cub' and Canada all the
territory north of 49 CO, to the southern

ol South America, together with
Great Britain and her possessions, and Eu-

rope, Asia, and Africa. I'm in favor of
build in a railroad and ship canal from the
village of St. Louis, situated, as the most of
you are awarerin this Sine, in the vmciiy
of Alton, in Illinois, to San Francisco, by
cuttin' a tunm-- l plum through the bowels of
the earth, straight as a die. I'm gwine to
vote for a hill givin' O'lleilly the privilege
of bildiu' a telegraph line to the moon, nod
grantin' him the exclusive mom-pal- , f the

Dry Goods Establishments.

Spring and Summer Goods
For 1850,

R. Tucker and Son,
WHO eonstHutly keep on litwd nn extensive

of the best and moat desirable,
as well as fashionable

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply
for lt50. One of the Firm has just returned from
New York, where he purchased a rich variety of
Goods oft bis Spring's Importations, before they had
been picked over, and before the advance in price;
and having thus hud the choice of the large and
splended fresh arrivals, nnd the advantage of low
prices, tbey flutter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, and please their. uuuierous frieoda sad eneteaa
ers,Tn town and country. They respectfully invite
tho public to call and examine their stock. They
have just received a supply of the following, and
are daily receiving such other articles as are usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
suited to the wants and taste of this community.

Bl'k Gro D Rnine Silks.
Plain and Figured Chameleon 8ilks,
U roc he and Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black Silk Tissues,
Silk Albjrines and Hernanies,
Corn coloied Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embt.iidered anJ Doited Fancy Swiss Muslins,

, French and .American Ginghams,
Cam'olet Lostres. ann Linen Gingham.
Melriea, and Fancy Diamond iark.meta,
Plain and printed Lawns and .V1ulin,
Tarteloti, Swig, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dolled Jackonet Muslin,
Rich Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib- -

French Needle Work Capes. Collars and Cuffs,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Glove.
Swiss and Jack net E.lgtng and
LUIe and Linen Edging and Ribbons,
Linen and Silk Uress Buttons,
lius-i- a Braids and Fancy Silk Trimmii gs,
L di.s' and .Misses' L.C. Hem Stitch and Tape

Bordered Hdkls
Mu-h- n. M ihair, Gras and Hough's Pnient Skirts.
CLOTHS AND CAS&IMEKE8, of ihe various

coloif; and qualm, a.
Linen & i 'olliin in great varieties, many

ot whii'h rc touched wilh the Hungarian aud
California finish.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VESTINGS,
Plaid and Embroidered Marsei.les diito, Src. Sr.
1J ATS. &.c Determined always to furnish what-

ever is latest, rare! nnd lest, ihey offer an ex-

tensive sl.ick nf Men's, Youth's nnd rhildrens
Fashinnal.-- and Flai Brim Mole Skin, Pana-
ma, Maracaiho. Leghorn, Sen ed Pedal's, Hun-p,na- n

an t Palm HjIs.
Infar I' Fncy fxnnd.
Al-- o, Uii.n.el'ai. Bonnets. Shoes. Hard

ware. Cutlery. Groceries, &.c. All ol which
they now are offering on the most liberal trims.

R. TUCKER & SON
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

Horse Shoes. '
IO Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BRITTON At TODD.
Feh. 14th. 1S50. 15

AniiiateadN fine Chewing Tobacco.

NICE Bacon and Lard, a prime artii-- l

WM. PECK & SON.
at ay I at. 35

COTTON V A IttS
COTTON Yarns by wholesale or retail.

WILL. PECK & SON.
May lat, 1830. 35

GjJRDEJV seeds
OF all the popular varieties, warranted fresh and

just received and for sale at the Drug-
store of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 6c. CO

Febrnnry 12, 1850 13

FLOUR.

A GOOD supply of family Four to hand
WM. PECK dc SON.

My 't 35
SWAWH JUSTICE.

THE Nonh Carolina Juatice, containing a sum-
mary statement of the Siiule and Common La.w tf
lh State ; together with the "

Decisions .if ihe Su-
preme Court, and all the most approved Forma and
Precedents relating to the office and duty of a Jus-lic- e

of the Peace, and the Public Officers, according
10 modern practice. By Benjamin Swaim. Second
edition revised and corrected.

For sale at the North Carolina Book Store by
H. D. TUR.NER.

Raleigh, April 15, 1350. 31

HEW COXCEItX,
subscribers hnvethi dy associatedTHE together, under the name and style ef

DR1TTON 4-- TODD,
for the purpose of conducting a General Grocery
and Commission Business, in. the Town of Peters-
burg. Tbey have taken the Store in the Odd Fel-low- s:

Hall, opposite Powell's Holel, nud hope, by
strict personal attention to business, to merit a nbare
of patronage from iheir friends and the public gen-
erally. They will, at nil times, be supplied wilh n
well selected assortment of Groceries, which they
will sell at wholesale nnd retail, ns low ns they can
be purchased in this mirki't. They will also p-.-

strict attention to ihe forwarding of Goods and sale
of all produce entrusted lo their dre.

R O BR1TTON of N. C.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.

Jnanary lm. 1850. 15 ly
" " 111: 1:1: im:v i."

5 E have on hand, of our own mnnufuciure, a

nandsomi' ol Husine-- s Loa's 01

Cloihs, Linens, Ac. AIj', Ve-t- s ami Punta-loons- ,

lotjnher with a splendid assoitment ot Shirt.
l'raat, all kind ; Glomes. uHpe-'dpr- . tiowna : in
fact every shins kepi ly Mercliant Tiilors peneralir.
Call and riumme for yourrlves 22

K.Irish. Apil 19. ISM).

iM i:m.i, inn: tv iavis- -

Grorcrsaiid Coiiiuii.ioii .lcrrliaiilsi
Old Slrccl, Pftrrsbar?. Va ,

always on hand a large and well asortKEKf ol' Groceries, and pay particular
to the ile of Motion. Tulmco, Wheal.

Flour, and all other kinds of produce
LEMUEL PEEBLES,

TllOM 8 WH1 I E,
PETER R. DA V1j. Ja.

Pelersliurs:. July 20. 58 y

ENCOURAGE h 0 M e"m A N U F AC UURE.
V will North Caro'ina merchaula who dealWll Candy prefer seudiiit; North, when they

can get it in Raleigh an good in every respect?
Aud I am determined to sell it as low as tli-- y enn
get it iu Petersburg. Give me a fair trial, and I :,,n
eoutideul that 1 can ive satisfaolion. Seud ou you:
order.

I will also keep through the summer, Orauges
Leniou. Sutrarsj-c-, which I can pell low because.
getting thrin direct f ro n the North. I am able li
. -- . I . . . i , i . .. . v, i. i. . .i... i Alrrtw t Ill mW IVOT A3 111 J W UU1IUH1 (1119 .iur VI

Baltimore. L. B. WALKER.
May 3r-J- . 1S50. 36

By Ex pre tin.
received another lot of Leniine Paris

Ihave whii-- I am prepared to make up in a supe
tor style lo order

O L BKRCII
P. S. For sale, French and Philadelphia calf

kins. O. L. 1J.

April 23d, lSSO 3t

PRIME CHEIVLYG TOBACCO.
A. SON'S Tallow Candles,WHULLMatting, by the piece or yard,

;Broad Axct:d Hauhets,
Spndes nd Shovels.
Ivory Handled Beef and Game Carvers and

Steels. For sale by
J.BROWN.

No. 9 Fayetteville Street.
Raleigh, April 23.1. 1S50. 33

TWISTED COTTO.1 THKMD.
TEvINO and Knitting thread and Carpel Warp

Ea WM. PECK SON.
35

To the unknown Heirs of
PAUL LEATHERS, DEC D.

fTY an order of the fcoti Circuit Court, the un

B5 dcrstgned was directed io advertise for tne un-

known heirs of Paul leathers, d.c'd, who ws h

native of Culpepper county. Virginia, and who died
intestate in ScoM county, Kv , in 1843, at the ad

vanced a?e of 100 )ears. leaving his brothers and
sisters, and their descendants his only heirs at law

and distributees of bis es:ate. some of whom reside

n the Suie of Nonh Carolina, South Carolina and

Tennessee. a is supposed.
This is. therefore io notihy said heirs to appear

forthwith before the Master Commissioner of the

Scott Circuit Court in Georgetown, Ky.. and

make proof of iheir heirship and daim lo said es.

taie. which is estimated at ten or fifteen thous.nd
l.:I!ars. ....

P THiMFi
Master Commissioner.

R.nrinvn Tvr Anril 25. 35 5'W

Pianos ! Pianos ! ! Pianos!
undersigned respectfully cnll theTHE of the Dublic, to the splendid, highly fin- -

i.Kmt Rncewood and Mahocony Pianos, trith an en

tire Cast Iron Frtime. handsomely carved" and gilt

generous patronage, bitlierto extended to him, woqtd
respectfully give notice thai he continues lo prose
cuie bis line of business, in all its branclies, wrlh
promptness and efficteney - Hie Stables are CleaJI
and commodious, end hia Ostlers experienced and Bt--
tentfve ; indeed no pains or expense base bees .ef
shall be spared t render autisfaclim to all who mU
rnuize nia csiauiisoment. .

He will keep constantly on hand, for hire,' .

HACKS, BIGGIES, nAUtfESS
1 , ARB ' i - '..'o vW .tl--"Q(SaeBMBf J

HORSES wi I Ibe boarded by the day
week, month or year,; ou the Boat
nuxieraie terms. Drover wilt find tAia
a central position, and a most conve-
nient one fos effecting sales, snd thsy

will aiwa find ample. voomnicsIaboB f aM Binsw
ber of Horses, bwever targe. .

The Subscriber bus also effecfed a new arrange
ment by which he will be enabled to keep new alold Bcogiss, and Hoisis,for sale, erfor exXaft
ou moderate and accommodating terms. This Is
new feature in his business.

The einbecriber hopes that his friends bd the
Public will continue to give him a trial. ' It Is all
that he aska. ; . . j.v r

JAMES M. HARRIS.
Raleigh. September 28. 184 . ,J: ; , .78 lj

43 t DITTTTTTK!
Ut At llUUiUUl 1

THE COUKis in the Countjes
ATTENDS Alamance, Wake and Chatham

Chapel Hill, N. May 84, 1849. :'-- U

English and American CheseeParnaesian, - ' - T
. :k. TUCKER A SON.

March 30th 1850. 26

Episcopal Convention. ; n
34ih Animal Convention of the ProtestanIHE Church in ibe Diocese f Nmlb Car

olina will be held in Christ Church at Elizabeth Ci
ty, on the last V etlnesday in May, being the 2tftb
day of May, 1850. .

EDWAKD LEE WINSLO W, tlfe'yj
March 30ih 1850. ; , 8ft,

Livery Stables!
H E Subscribers, take occasion to inform theirfriend and the Dnblie frnerll iK.t k.' :Mr- - K --"1 willcarry on the business, in all its branches, at the same

stand; aud that no efforts nor expense will be
spared on their part to accommodate the travelling
community. Conveyances, with good horse endcareful drivers, will be fnrnulutd .i i.ll j
short notice; and in tact, every ceaveuieaee fer
iiBTciiif. iu iuo way oi

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C
will be supplied ou the most ferorable aud acconw-dali- ng

terrua
1 be Suuscribere also expect to keep constantly eat

hand, good? -
'

- . ; t

HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, ftO."
Andpereous wisiuug t0 puout their Horses)' tyth week or mouth, or year, wU'l have then, wallatiended to, at moderate prices. Their Stable are eWilmiugtou Street, just to the East of Market Soa are.Hopmg to receive liberal encoursgrmeut, tit fendersigued pledge themselves to do all ia their pewer to merit public patronage and favor. a ,v i ?(

BUFFALOE COOKEL- -

Raleigh, April 5, t5Q. 7.
T AU1" Exiracu for tbe UandkerJsLd Ckliffs, Sec. The Subscriber keep coa-staut- iy

on baud alt the fashieaable Odorsot Labia
warranted geuuiue, aud for sale low. i .

.
H. DTURNER

Manufacturing EstabMmM
WOSEPII WOLTfSRIIWOtroV'-- .

nnmberv ' t" foreman, in tne uaieieh and Caatoa
to ibe citneus of Italeigt! and tbe surrwiudiun Cuuit- -

fi.-aic-
u iw uiauuiacture jo-'- t

IiOCSS, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS;
Guns alid Pistols, ;

Carriage Springs, Mill-wor- t, Brass ' Clings, and
in short, any thing in MacAiu and ElacJUMU tM

MX IS ALSO rKErAKED TO EXECI7TK BEU. BtANfMC)
THE SHORTEST NOTICE. . fiSl-'Jt

Also has ou haud aa extensive assortment ef locksof alt kiuda, at price from 10 cent le VQ dollars iEdgetool, an assortment of Axe. Drawing-knife- s.

Hatchets, Hammers, Files of various descriplions,
aud a number ef articles iB bis hue toe tedmus Umeation. .: ..

All orders faithfully executed at the lowest prices,
and new work eutrusied to bis care will be warrant-ed Orders from a distance will be attended to audexecuted at the shortest uolice. Uis Eelablisjiinent
will be louud at the Raleigh Railroad LiepeC

Repairiug in bis line prnrmed with-- eataees anddespatch. Also, a geuerat assortment ei UuneasidPistols constantly ou liaud. "

,iOSEPH WOLTERlNfi
Raleigh, April 17, 1843. ' -

31'tf

LINSEED OIL. . 'm
2Skfh GALoisS Mountain Linseed Oil

Ceived this day aud for &aie b .,

Raleigh, April 9th,'I35r. ' - '

lSiawiard and Times copy. I ? It '.?l't,' 2
"'" i j.

Fresn Arrival at Pescud's
'j

.1

BY last Freight Train, I have received a further
vf Uie fuHowiug valuable articlea for

Coughs, Cold, ate.,-- ' ' ' -

WitUu'0Mmtemf.muiCkm WUtmi&k
Lozenge, Janee Expectorant, Att Ceerrf Pti-tot- al,

Henenke Palmate .Vertro. Several kiadef
superior J ujube , x'aele aud Dr. WUeg's celtarattd
KsOvgn ,anat. - - - ,, ;,

lt--T AU persons who are afflietf With CnndM3.'
Celds. are invited to can aud get'a eure'at'--. lii "

: T" " .,
and Cross Cut Saws,'AiulerooMill Hammer, Patent furry Com 6a, Aug.

eia, CoieetiU, Haudsaas- - aud Files, Weediug oes,
Collins Axes. . F.ot sal bjl'X.fU i2 fco

k -
9 Fayeiieviile Street --,

Raleigh, April I8lh, 185d. . . St.
OLD WAIST BUCKLES AND GLIDES

X just received a beautilel article-- Auul en
band, Harrison Marble Clerks, warranted rood
time pieces. For sale by ' '

.J. 5 PALMER RAMSAY;?
December A, 1 84 9. .

v
: ?, 4 W to

bib uiiwu m uie in a3 jrnr" wajsi
JIXL iMe in tne xar ''Meet, by b'eorge 7 vuxtoS.
a ii day received at the N.C. liOoKSTORE.

Raleigh. July. 5, 1849: ' rt h 'iUdi

Notice.
IT AN off from the subscriber on the lOthinstahf,
iLOt siegro Msc named Harry, of s dark brews
culdr, and about 5 feci 10 inches high, from? 15 lb.
30 years of age. Said Negro was purchased vf fHt
John M omb.'e, Raleigh, N. U.. lie . is no doubt
making bis way io ibal place. A f lilteral rewar4
will Le givtn to any one who will apprebeHd bitti,
and write to tbe subscriber at DiRwiddie C. It , Va.

? ..... , EN4 AMlAt:VMrrUY.M
May SiHh, 1850. , tJeVertsr 41f
it on HitTHly PerfnHied.Wd Btoirn
JL Windsor Soap-- --so --jchApproved of for
Washing and Sbaviug. ; For salt ; ,"- -

By II. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, May 1st. 3

POETRY.
FOR THE REGISTER.

Tkt eWJ'"S Sun sheds bIs ,ong lines f U8hl

Art the wvy P' "
l rot this lovely town in modest Krecn,

T.n"? .. .,.fi .hade mid coolness screen
din iwirj.-"-- -- -- - , ,

Its q
trtes are social, aou in wmi u

.
frraai"-'-- - rami. . ...- jv .

.Kr a the sweet emoowerru uiB ' ,
in by rose gemmed gardens, and o'ertopped

k- -i F!,n or nroul protective Oak,
SL3ttabetbrw.--- frf teitk cowfcttHce.

breath exhaled from iron throat,
5S,eSiWnf . shake the metal girded earth,

J wherrm through the smoke begiimming air,
f "

de the precincts of these peaceful homes,

'.J bid them yielJtheir ground to magazines.
With iron portals" and massive walls,
Teerainewitb products of remotest climes,

Deriding simple nature's homely sweets,
expense. each earious want?To wmper

Adownhe near pensive see srise.
The coloma'd Bmk. the noisy mart, th' exchange,
lo rapid noxiom growth. Where now the trees ?

The teoded gardens, where? Bo more the breeze,
!wys the green forest's coronals, ia pride
Tht here at least, the sons of men cootent,
Were wise to lire in peaceful competence.
And healthful round of easy duties, diligent,
At leisure not driven mad by cruel A varic-
ella, rows to the remorseless axe have bowed,
Aid W the wintry fhnie. The garden nymphs,
Afrighted flee and seek retreats suburban ;

Hige walk of brick, in serried ranks, attend,
The order of the sordid devotees.
Wis hand to hand, with nicely measured force,
Straggle to seixe the golden gifts of gain;
Tkt farrowed brow and mengre pal id cheek,
Speak the stern agony and mental zeal.
Of amaQn's willing and obedient serfs ;

tat whit argils all this 1 The charms of life
With every heart-Cel- t, home-fe- lt pleasure dealt,
Art these men sane, who give the soul's trne life,
Tagaia the treasures of the fleeting world I
They in, and hold them in their lightening grasp,
Tenacious unto death. Then forth they go,
Bereft, unfurnished, dwarfed and ignorant,
Caverinj, in miserable palsied fear.
Who bore his front so loftily on earth, !

Treeeterit blighn'ng with his withering scorn,
'jv calls upon the iuexorable rock,

Ad obdurate mountain to conceal and crash,
This scared, puny, nu warmed naked soul !

Take heed, fair town, and generous denizens,
Erect do gorgeous fanes to idol Gads,
Sor slay in sacriSce the deathless soul
Tt rain the treasures of the globed earth.

H. M. P.
Tirbroogh House, May 12.

MISCELLANEOUS,

A MISSOURI POLITICAL SPEECH.
IT i- - R. H., UF PHAXDY HALL, XISSOURI.

Brows's Hotel, WAsHnroTOx Cut, D. C,
May 13, 1850.

M-.PSh- As the daily prirm in this
city ire filled with interminable s

iuieoded fur Buncombe. I have concluded to
send you the following spicy and patriotic
effusion, ontinallj intended for the same
market, being a.t extract from a stump speech
recently delivered in Missouri, and leave it
to you if it doesn't take the shine off any
ibmj thai liaa emanated from tbisgreat focus
of wit and eloquence.

J. R. If.
"Frie.uls and feller citizens of this con-fliclio- us

community what I'm sppakin of
I ilu le lo, I say, a crisis has arriv. The
wheels of our govcrninc lit bus stopped the
mschinery's der:ingd the rudder's un-

shipped the blier's busied h is afl.iat,
nd the river's risin'. Our glorious ship of

Stale that, like a bob tailed gtndcr,'s been
fl'Mliu majiically down the peaceful cur-
rent of time, ha had its harmony disturbed,
and it's now dri'tiu' with feailul rapidity to-ar.- ls

the shoals itml quicksands of disunion,
threaten in' to dash everything in-- fluidng?,
and pick itself up in the end a gone goslm.
Hearken no Im.gpr, ye worthy denizeis of
Hog Hole, Trrnpm Neck, and the adjacent
regions, to that siren voice that whispra in
your loo credulous ears the delusive sound,
peace ! peace ! for peace has done, sloped,
flewed to other laud?, ordi tuthe depths
of the mighty deep, or, in the more emphatic
language of 'IVciimseh, whrn addressin' the
assembled hosts on the plains of Marathouy
on the eve of battle, he exclaimed

!Gone flickerin' through the fosjs ot other climes,
lo aid the miser walcliiu of hia dimes.'

"Or of Alexander the Grea, at the battle
of Bunker's Hill, who, in the agony of des- -
pir, tranucally shrieked Gone glimmer-i- n'

throMuh the dreams of other days, a
scliool-l.oy-

's talf, the w.nder of an h iur.'
'"Feller cit:zensIn our halls of legislat-

ion confusion runs riol, and anarchy rergns
Wpreine. Arouse, then ! shake the dew.
drops from your huntm' shirts, and fall into
finks. Sound the tocsin ! beat the drum 1

nd blow the toot horn, nil the startled eclt-v- s,

reverberator from hill top to lull top,
nl from gopher hill to gopher lull, sh M

cans.; t!ie ndaimntir.e hills of New England,
Hie ferru;ir;ous deposites of Missouri, and
'he aunfftniw nn,, .!.. r ri.r . ... .,;bj 'uiuv.ii:aui .aiuuiiiy, v y i

uI '!iesr ears, and, in whimpered accents, cii- -
'l'"reof their neighbors, 'What can the mat-
ter hr.r

"Fellrr citizens I repeat it, to your posts!
an,'. fr. m the topmost eaks of the Allegh-4"- ",

bid defimce lo the universal Yankee
JutH.n, ,y shouiiii' the terrific watchword,

hj's afeard!' in such Urunth r torn s,
th", MUikin' with terror, thX shall forge.

j1' niggtrs is Do:i yourAIuaty reginieti- -
liuriiish up your rusiy firelocks gird

0,1 jour trust v broadswords hid farewell lo
.ur crusty helpmates mount your lusty
fUrgcrs, and save the nation, or bust a bi- -

. ler !

. "Hficitizens The great bird of Amer-- ,
liberty's flewed aloft, and, soariii upon

'Jc wings of the wind, is now hofeiin' high
" ' 'lp cloud-cappe- d summits of the Rocky
'""Mains, and when he shall have penetra-e- l

into the unknown regions of unlimited
?cc, and then 'tdi.-tl- ! have duv down andua daddy's wood-pil- e, 1 shall be led lo

j.Xc''m, in the grand, the terrific, the ub-- !
language of Taul the Apostle, in his
rat.l t . .i. t : , n .

""'pifcT, or die !'
"r - Her citizens The times if critical

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
(r OKXRILr B ELTZHOOV Kk s)

J of t.tgbt, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

tZTflCHE increased patronage of this long establis-
hed ed and popular Hotel, under the management

of its present proprietor, has inspired him with further
energy and determination, and no expense or atten-
tion of his or that of his Assistants will be spared,
to maintain with the patrons of the ta Footctaisj"
the reputation it held all over the country, in its
palmiest days" of Beltzhtoter's couductorship.
To increase its former attractions and comforts,

during the past season, the Hotel has undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy-outlay-s

in introducing some of the beat and lalest
improvementa--wbic- h, together wilh its central posi-
tion, being located in the very heart of the business
portion of the city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, aud within a few miuules walk of all the
Depota and Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
Merchant, the. .Farmer, the Artisan, as well as the
Man of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotcx his
home during his sojourn iu Baltimore.

The Ladies' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of large and
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegance that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Porters are attached to the Fountain,'" who may
be recognized by the Badges on their Hats, end are
always iu the attendance at the different Dei ots and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
charge of the Baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

PHINEAS THURSTON, Proprietor.
Feb. Sth, 1650. 17

A CARD.
'Ml E undersigned being eugaged, and holding a
I position that brings his services in immediate

connection with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous
friends and acquaintances of the u Old Nonh State,"
when they visit Baltimore, lostop at the 'Feuntain,"
where he assures them they will be received and en-
tertained iu a manner that shall strengthen this ac-

quaintance and secure for its Proprietor tlieu good-
will and patronage.

W STRINGER.
Late of Wilmington N C.

February 26th, 1800 17 3m

fl RICH ASSORTMENT of Silver-Plate- d Cas--
tors, Candlesticks, aud Girandoles. And

Bronze Chamber Candlesticks, for snle by
PALMER 4-- RAMSEY.

November 26. 1849. 94

Safe DOLLARD'S Celebrated HerbaFor Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash
Also, au extensive assortment of all kiuda of per-
fumery. PALMER 4-- RAMSEY.

November 26. 1849. 94

ayland's Snuff, IV o. 2. A fresh sup
ply just received nnd for sale hv

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Fartlienware. Cliiiui, and. Glass,
Pier, Mantel and Toilet Looking-glasse- s,

Britannia aud Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, tfC.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
le cKe Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHAS. SI EBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

U'Purticular attention paid to Packing 0
Dec Uth. 1849. 99 ly

HATS LATIiST STILES.
ost ut hand.

HEARTT & MTCHFORD.

FLOWING VARNISH.
A SUPEKlOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

sale low by P. F. PESCUD.
Februnry 12, 1850. 13

SCOTCH SNUFF .2JVD TOBACCO.
riHOSE who are ot a nice dip or good chew

1 of Hie weed will find a ruperb article of Snuff
and Tobacco, at Pesrud's Drug Store

Rsleinh March 19 h 1850. 23

Tricopherous.
OR

MEDICAL COMPOUND ;

For Restoring, Purifying, and Beaut-
ifying Hair ; Eradicating Scurfs

and Dandruff, and curing dis-

eases of the Skin, Glands
and Muscles ; Stiiigs,

Cuts, Bruises
Sprains, &c, ftc.

THE following testimonials, selected from hun
dreds of similar import, will serve to show the value
of the preparation, and the estimation in which it is
held by those wno nave given it a trwl ;

COpy OF A LITTER FROM DR LEE

New York, Feb. 5, 1849.
Mr Barry I have no hesitation in recommending

an article which I en n, of my own personal knowl-
edge, endorse us good ; and I therefore state with
confidence, that your Tricopherousjs what you claim
it to be nn article for cle.insing, preserving, beauti-
fying and promoting the growth of the hair.

1 hud it to be tne best remedy i nave ever naa in
my practice for scald head, ring worm, and diseases
which the skin is subject to.

T.A LEE, M.D...

The following testimonial is from Mr. Munn, ed-

itor of the Scientific American. Comment on such
evidence Is unnecessary. .

New York, Feb. 24, 1849.
Barry's Tricopherous is an article that we take

pleasure in awarding the highest commendations.
We do not do it upuu the recommendation,' of oth-

ers, but from our own personal kuowledge of its ef-

fects upon the hair ; wuile it tends to keep it healthy
soft and glossy, ii also removes danruff,prevents grey
hair and invigorates itsgrowth in a manner unequal-
led by any other composition known to us, A per-
son only needs to use one bottle to be convinced of
this truth. ,.

Sold in large bottles - price 35 cts. at the princi-
pal office, 137 Broadway, ' New York, and by the

Erincipal
Mjsrcbauta and Drugists throughout the

and Canada, aad by
.. A.aSTlTH &CO.

Ralefgn4lay 15th. 1850. . . , 99.

i uAMii,ii i.8.Tirmri5.
j. W M. Vh A RK B will deliver an Ad

MA be C ,re the Students of the Institute n
be )tn ofJune next, the day f their Annual Ex-

hibition aad Elocution. Examination on the day
previous. - - v r :f -

D.H RICHARDSON.
P. 8. The Lsdies of Cedar1 Rock contemplate

' holding a FAIR on the evening of the same day.
Cedar Rock, May 19, 185U. 41 id

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.
UST to hand and for snle ntJ P. F PESC CD'S Drue Store

February 12. 1S0O. 13

SPRING GOODS 1850.
THE Subscriber is oppninir his Spring Stock, at

h s old sund. of the latest iii.jortalions and Domes-
tic Mauulnctiircs. connis in of

Maple and Fancy Diy Goods.
Hats, SMioes. Ciotkrry, lardwaie, and (iroceties.

A.HOXi THtM
100 pieces f'alirres. vaiiou colors.
100 " Brown and B.eached Shirting aud Sheet

'fig.
Ginghams. Lswha, Iri-- h Linen, Holland's Cot-

ton .de and other Summer Goods fur men and bays.
Padded lor children.
Drown, Refined, Clarified, Crushed aud Loaf

ugar,
J iva, Laguira and Rio Coffee,
Cut N i Is and Brad.
California and other Hats for men and loy.
Ail of which will l sold on reasonable terms for

Cash, ji lo prompt customers on li.me
J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fayeiieviile St.
Rsleieh. April 15 1950. 31

Chaste and Beautiful.
arrivals from New York have placed infATE of the Undersign, d, his Spring aud

Summer supply of

T.iPl.i: and FAXCY DRY GOO OS.
einhre.cing almost every style aud fashion for the
irar IS.O ; and which, for taste, txttnt. end xai'wly.

ill favorably compare u itli any in the City i'ur- -

rli isers are therefore, respeclluiiy invited locall aud
. .i-- i --.

T. A. MITCHELL
Rhleieh. April !)th, IP.'f). 23 if

Fill: ll!iiuiiiiat'l Rook of Needle
W ork Comprising Knitting. iSening. Crochet,
and Embroidery. Yor sile, I'V

H. I. TURNER.
IU:eigh May 2nd. 36

By EXPRESS- -

LAt'K and Cdied Emhroi'ed Grenadines,B Keal Vslenrienne Eilings,
i'I nn and Plaid I s.

Lulus Hiack and Cnlnrol, Kid Gloves,
Gems Neapolitan Hiding Gloves,
l.'n h Bonnet, N.ck and :uir Ribbons,
Corded Skirls, 4c Ac

R TUCKER & SON.
March 26ih. 180 5

GROCERIES, &c.
rHH E iibsoribers have in store, nd are daily
Jfl expeclinp, the following gooo, which they

Mill srll al ihe lowest prices for cakh, or on tune to
(lunrinal customers, viz:

.'i0 Tons Swedes, blnlis'i and Aineiioan Iron
5 Tons (ier'n-.- and Blislered Steel
1 " (;ast Steel

150 Bags Coflk-e- , Old Java. Rio and Laguira
75 lllid.. Porto Rico. St. I'rwz aud N. O. Sugars

l'J5 ' and barr. Is N. O. and West India Molasses
2511 Bgs Shot assorted, 300 Sacks Salt.

50 Boxes Loaf, Crushed, Pulverized, and Refined
Sugars

5 T..i. lilue Grt Grindstone
100 Kegs Powder, 10 Chests Imperial Gunpowder

and Black Tea
300 Kegs Nails, assorted, Rapid Falls and Cum-

berland,
10 Tons Castings, avorted

150 Boxes Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow Candles
150 Snap, every variety
50 Barrels common Whiskey
5ii do Rectified
25 do Old Rye

o l'ies Ire.icn Urandy
20 Barrels Apple do
L0 do Jamaica and Antigua Rum and Pur

Holland Gin
20 Pipes ana Pipes genuine Madeira, Pale Sher-

ry, Porl and Te.ierilfe Wines
A general assortment of Cooking Wines, with

Plougu lilies, Bed Cords, Grass Ropes, Pepper,
Spice, Giuger, ace. Nutmegs Chocolate, Wrap-

ping, Letter aud Wriiiug Paper. Clover Seed, 4ro.
BRITTON &, TO DO.

Opposite Frieud's llolel, Sycamore Street,
Petersburg, Va.

February 18. 1S50. 15 ly

VACANT Acre Lot, iu the Eastern part of
the City, an elegant site for a private rest

deuce contiguous lo the lot upon which N. B
Hughes. Esq . reside. Enquire of E. P. Gaion, or
the Editor ol this .Paper.

November 24. 1849. 94-- wlf

NOTICE

stine for ten years, with the exception of I

100 shares each, w hich Oid Z ick and the
man in the moun shall be allowed to take.
As we're geltin' crowded for room, I shall j

go for letting down the Falls of Niagara a

butiort hole or two, for the purpose of drain- - J

in the lakes and makin' 'em fit to live in,
so that our cramped population, which now!
almost amounts to 5j on an average in each i

township, can have elhow room. 1 in in fa-

vor of passin' a hill vntm' the Mississippi
and Missouri rivers nuisances, dangerous lo
life and property, from the immense num-
ber of accidents that's constantly happenn.'
on 'tm, and to have Vm fillt d up immedi-
ately, wilh all their branches, exeept Salt
River, the navigation of which I'm in favor
of leavin' unobstructed for the benefit of de-

feated politicians. I'm gwine to vote for n

bill grantin premiums for encourHgin' the
growth of beuip, as from present appeavan-oc- a

there'll soon he a g"ai dtmand for that
article by the Government of i lie United
Slates, for the benefit of trie del-- g ites to the
Nashville Convention, and numerous iih r
individuals, both in public and private life,
who arc plotting treason against the Union,
i tell ynu what it is, boys, I know Qld Zack '

and it would just do hint good to swing up
a few thousand of ih' in traitors, about as
high as the feller what Scriyier tells about.
And I till you, now, l in pwuie to vote si ion
as pisen for rnovin'the Seat of Government
of the UniU-- States from Washiiifto:i lo J

venerable Vide Poche.our own quiel and
'If elected Governor, I'm gwine to have

the walls of ihe. penitentiary and ihe couniy
prisons letellett with the gio-.nd-

, ami all Ihe
laws for confinin' men in the s .m-- , forenmes
and misdemeanors, repealed, as the trouble
of reprievin' convicted crium a's is a are it
and unnecessary tax on the time of the Gov-erno- r,

that might be much more agrreahly
employed in playing brag and poker, and in
louiigi'u' about ihe bar-roo- and street
corners, talkin' poliiics.

"I'm gwine to have the Seat of Govern-
ment of ihe State moved from Jefferson City,
either to Nigsar Ileel or V a Hook, or else
lo the mouth of the Bee Gum Fork ofShe
Tail. I'm gwine lo have a law passed to
keep milk from lurnin sour in thund- - r storms,
and to keep wimmin from standin' on their
heads at camp ineetins. Arid I'm twine to

have another one passed to cause hickories
to peel all the year round, and another one
siill for the expulsion from-ou- r borders of
prairie wolves and abolitionists, the exter-

mination of prairie flies and gallinippers,
and the annihilation of fleas, bed-bug- s, and
muskeeters.

"Them's my sentiments ! Three cheers
for Hone ! There, that'll do. Come now,
and lei's liquor !"

present Session of ihia Instiluiion, will
THE on the lQih of June ensuing At which
time the second session will commence g
il best for various considerations to have no summer
vacation.

The well known reputation of Warrenton for

health, renders it prec iliarly suitable for an instiiu-- t

ton of ihe kind. No serious case of indiep ilion
has ever occurred among the oung Ladies entrusted
10 oar charge ;over whore health and comfort, par-

ental care ia exercised.
I am assisted in the Schsol by the most competent

Teachera, among them ihe Rev. Thoa. L. Campbell

The Masiral Department ia under the direction of

Mr and Mrs. Braudt, accomplished and competent

Tearhera.
Terms as follows per Session of five Months

Board, 1 50 " Mu-i- c id Piano. $20 00

English Tuition, 12 5 'se of Instrument. 3 00

F,e:;ch 10 0. vf usic on Guitar, )
20

Draw'g &. Paini'ff, 10 00 t use of Inxl'm'ni

Useful and OmamenU! Needla work free of charge.
No ratra charge will DC made.

Persona desirous of more particular information,
will on application be supplied with cireorare

DANIEL TURNER.
Warrenion N. C- - Ma? 18th. 1850.

STRAYED or stolen from the Sub
scriber. at Raleigh, on the 10th Inst,
. rt.rb (? Horse, about trn years

i i .... tlia marks of
I .itmrti oiu, cuihidvu .."-f- t

gear on him and some white spots on nts oc, ""-- -

have a rough appeareuee, and look aaif oauaed by

b
information resDeetinc him wEl be thankfol

ly received ; and if he was stolen, I will gle ra

for the deliverv of the horse and
the apprehension of the thief, and pay all reasonable

fc. huve just received 5 boxes nnd half boxes
Armibtead s fine Chewmjr, tobacco.

BRITTON i. TODD
February Hlh, 1S50. 15

SOMETHING NEW.
SODA. Milk, Maple aud Butter Crackers,

I cmii confidently recommend to the cili-ze- us

of R.leigh as firsl rale. A good supply just
received. L B. WALKER

rites II RICK.
TRESII lice, uw Ci-vf- - ;.a received

WM PECK d SN
December 11th. 1849. 3

HITS SPRING STYLE 1550.

A SHI ON ABLE Moleskin, Medium Beaver,
M n o uud Co) 'fc S u miner 11 als of almusl every

description, r or Sale by
R TUCKER f SON.

March SGih, lf'iO. 25

it nd l.nrd Lamp Cliiniieys AOil supply of various sizes, iusl received by
WILLIAMS. HAY WOOD CO.

Just Received.
whole, half and quarter boxes,eAISINS. Walnuts. 1 i berts. Stc. Sr.,

vvinow and Market KaskeU, with & without covers,
Ladies' fancy French Baskets,
Citron, Prunes, Pickles,
Soda, Uulter and .Ks t rsckers 1U cts. per lo ,

A fiue lot uf Pictures in fr imes,
ALSO

Sperm, Adamantine
1

and Tallow Caudles cheap
ALSO

Just to hand, 25 Bbls. Marriotts and McCIanahan's
best Flour. L. B. WALKER.

May 3rd, 1850. 36

JlOLlSSES.
UsT received a supply of prime Molasses by the
Hhd , or at retail,"

WM. PECK & SON.
Raleigh April 30, 1S50. 36.

NEW BOOKS.
of Chemistry, by James C

ENCYCLOPEDIA
of Scientific Discovery, Year book of facts

in Science and Art.
Literature and Literary men, by Giifillan.
Work t,f Edgar A . Poe.
Women in America.
Leaves from the Note Book of a Louisiana Swamp

Doctor.
Concregan. By Lever.
Capi. Simon Suggs
Dol Smith's theatrical Apprenticeship.
Trial of Prof. Webster.

For sale by
HENRY D. TURNER.

Raleigh. April 19. 18MI.

Belvoir -- Classical School,
rarHls Institution is situated about iwesndahal

Q miles from ihevillage ol Lenoir, Caldwell I taunt
ly. North Carolina. It has been in operation about
live years, and ia now in a more flourishing slate than
al any former period, the number of pupil having
gradually increased. The location is very fine, and
has proved ileil remaikauly healihv. not a solitary in-

stance ot sickness havii.g occurred among the Rector's
own Children, or the pupil hoarding in hi family,
since the commencement of the clioul. - There is
probably not another place in the Slate where boys
sre more pl-- an ly situated ; more effectually guard,
ed against the temptations that beset the young i or
where they can be more thoroughly educated at s
Utile expense. They are prepared, if desired, for any
College rn the United Males, of fined to inter upon
any profession, al tne exceedingly moderate coal of
1125 per annum. This charse covers all necessary
School expenses, except books and Stationary For
full particulars, address the unders'gnea, at Belvoir,
near Lenoir, Caldwell Couniy. North Carolina.'

. i v THOMAS 8. W.' MOTT.
July llth, IS49- - - SM 2amly

d landle and ' Lamp Wick. A sunerio
artiole of Northern Sperm, fa store nd for sale

i'

Thk Iron Frame combines the entire instrument,
prevents it from warpiug and getting out of Tune.
The climate or change of weather have little or no

effect on the Instruments. The quality of their toue

and workmanship cannot be surpassed by any other
Factory in the Country. .

Principals of Academies, Professors, Merchants,

and the Public generally, will please, send iheir or-

ders and they shall be promptly attended to.
ANTHONY KUHN &. CO.

No. 4 Ebtaw St. Baltuiobk

LIST (IF PBICES.

Pianos with metallic plate in Rosewood or Mahog-

any cases 8 octave, from $180 to $0. Metallic
frame, from 250 to S3 00; 6J, 6 in proportion, and
7 octave from$3U0 to Si00.

Please refer to Arch Carter, Mocksville; Josh
Boner, Salem j David Soott, Gfeensboreugh; Mr
Helden and Dr. Thornton, Milton; and Cad. Jones
Esq. Hillboro.

July 20, 1SW M 2amlypd

THE Subscriber hss determined to loc,ite in this
City, nnd having procured sufficient number ofcom-

petent assistants, is prepared to execute in the most
finished Style, all kinds of

PAINTING AND GLAZING.
Orders from the City or snrroundinjf Country,

if left at the Drug Store of P. F. Pescud. will be
promply executed and satisfaction guarantied. .

. .

At present I am engged in paint ng the Residence
of .Judge Cameron and the Bank of the State, where
I may be found.

Reference as to ability, character, --c, will be
eiven to mil who may wish to pntmnle me.

W1LLJAM OVERBY.
Raleigh, May 20, 1S50. 41 WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO."" wine io he oun d cit like aoap-sud- s by

es peases. . ,
J0RDAN WO.MBLE- -

May, 30,1850. 41a wasii-iu- b, and evtrv man wbat u gol


